Special Meeting Academic Faculty  
Jan. 25, 1918

Meeting called to order by Prof. Daniel, who stated he had called meeting to take the place of the regular meeting so that some matters might be given immediate attention.

The report of the committee on speakers was read (see files). The secretary read a letter from the President to the chairman commending the movement suggested and offering to render aid. On motion of Prof. Martin, report was adopted.

The chairman suggested the consideration of changes in the new catalogue. Prof. Poste spoke of the proposed new catalogue and Prof. Martin made a supplementary report of the committee to work out plans for grading. Meeting adjourned.

A.G. Holmen, Secy.

Approved  
Feb. 26, 1918
Regular Meeting Academic Faculty  

Meeting was called to order by the Chairman, 
Mayor Bradley, Morrison (excused), Poate, and Dana 
were absent. Minutes of previous meeting were 
read and approved. The Chairman announced 
as the committee on programme for speakers 
men's Bryan, Spence and Martin. Prof. 
Bryan made the report for the committee. 
On motion report was adopted.

The chairman suggested that the faculty 
discuss the advisability of having 
janitorial work done by students.

Meeting adjourned.

A.G. Holmes, 
Secy.

Regular meeting Academic Faculty  
March 26, 1915

Meeting was called to order by the Chairman, 
Mayor Bradley, Huntin, Speare, Poate, Hanchin, Speare, 
Machrie, Morrison (excused) were absent; Mr. Dana 
was present late. Minutes of previous meeting 
were read and approved.

The chairman called attention to the leaflets setting 
forth the programme of subjects and speakers and 
suggested that they be distributed to the teachers 
in nearby towns. The chairman also read a 
letter from the President pertaining to the procure 
chase of equipment. Meeting adjourned. A.G. Holmes, Secy.
Regular Meeting Academic Faculty
Apr. 30, 1918.

Meeting was called to order by the Chairman. Messrs. Brodey, Bryan, Johnstone, Poate, Shanklin, Dome, and Mackie were absent; Mr. Bly was present late.

The chairman called attention to the play to be given to lift the debt on The Chronicle and urged the faculty to encourage the men in the work.

Student publications were informally discussed.

Meeting adjourned.

A. G. Holmes.

Approved Oct. 7, 1918.
Regular Meeting Academic Department

Meeting was called to order by the chairman. Present: Johnstone, Morrison (excused), Wells (excused) and McCannell were absent; Messrs. Poole and Spear, present. Mr. McCannell moved to reconsider the question of the appointment of the department heads. Motion carried.

The chairman presented memoranda setting forth topics for immediate or future discussion (see files) and called attention to the government's desire to have students trained to speak distinctly. He also suggested that waste baskets be placed in each classroom and that students be requested to place all waste papers in them.

Prof. Seavey moved that the time of the regular meeting be the last Wednesday in the month. Motion adopted.

Meeting adjourned.

A.G. Helmer
Secy.
Regular Meeting Academic Faculty

Oct. 27, 1918

Meeting was called to order by the Chairman, who ruled that without objection the meeting would be considered the regular meeting of the month. No objection was offered.

The Chairman read a letter from the President in reference to the reopening of college and to the question of grading class work. The letter stated that the government required that the grading be made on a percentage basis and that grades be posted promptly at the end of each calendar month. The Chairman ruled that grades must be posted by instructors at the end of each month in the bulletin boards in the halls or at the door of the instructor’s class room.

The chairman announced that a janitor would soon be had, that names and numbers would be placed on class room doors and that a directory for the building would be posted. He also stated that weekly reports should come in by Monday of each week, three of instructors of the three upper floors to his class room, three of the lower floor to the registrar’s office and that daily reports should go to the Commandant’s office.

Meeting adjourned.

Alg Holmes
Sec
Regular Meeting Academic Faculty

Nov. 27, 1918.

Meeting was called to order by Chairman. Absent, Messrs. Hunter, Johnstone, Sease (excused). Members present late, Messrs. Poole, Spear, Daus.

The Chairman read a telegram from the War Department to Capt. McFeely ordering demobilization of sections A and B of the S. A. T. C. The former to begin demobilizing Dec. 2nd, the latter Dec. 4th.

Prof. Martin offered the following resolutions, the first two of which were carried, the last lost:

1. That it is the sense of the Academic faculty that the same schedule of subjects be continued for the present.

2. That immediately after the holidays we go back to a permanent college curriculum.

3. That the Academic faculty recommend that the S. A. T. C. students be not required to have 1st term examinations this year.

Meeting adjourned on motion.

A. G. Holmes